Evidence for the presence of N-formyl-methionyl-leucyl-phenylalanine (fMLP) receptor ligands in human amniotic fluid and fMLP receptor modulation by physiological labour.
The presence of amniotic binding sites for N-formyl-methionyl-leucyl-phenylalanine (fMLP), an inflammatory peptide, and its ability to induce prostaglandin E2 synthesis in the human amnion prompted us to investigate for: (1) the presence of fMLP receptor ligands (fMLPRL) in the amniotic fluid; (2) expression of the fMLP receptor in amniotic tissue; (3) the effect of amniotic fMLPRL on neutrophil cyclic AMP (cAMP) level and calcium concentration ([Ca2+]i) during physiological pregnancy and labour. Binding assays were performed on neutrophils to determine the presence of fMLRL in the amniotic fluid at the 17th week of pregnancy, as well as at term, before and after the onset of labour. The expression of fMLP receptor mRNA was evaluated by RT-PCR, the cAMP level by a radiochemical assay, and the calcium concentration by Fura-2 AM fluorescence measurement. fMLPRLs were detectable in amniotic fluid throughout pregnancy, and their levels did not vary during gestation. Labour significantly increased both the amniotic fMLPRL level and the expression of fMLP receptor in amnion tissue. The increased amniotic fMLPRL concentration noted during labour significantly increased neutrophil cAMP level and [Ca2+]i. These findings demonstrate for the first time the presence of fMLP receptor ligands in amniotic fluid, and indicate a modulation of the fMLP system by the events of physiological labour.